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FROM: Kika de la Garza, MC
2 May 1975
Washington, DC ... The Farmers Home Administration has approved an
additional loan of $730,000 for the Military Highway Water Supply
Corporation to supplement an earlier loan and grant, Rep Kika
de la Garza announced today.
de la Garza said the additional loan supplements
a loan of $1,160,000 Cfld grant of $690,000 approved last year for
the rural water system along Military Highway between Mission and
Brownsvi 11 e.
The South Texan said the Farmers Home Administration
advised him the additional loan will allow fur recent increases in
cost estimates and service connections in rural communities of the area.
The water system will serve an estimated 1,850 homes and other connections
in the designated areas.
de la Garza has been working on completion of this
project for many year? The additional loan will insure that action,
he said. ## ##
